Monroe Council Minutes
Regular Meeting
September 27, 2022 – 6:30 p.m.
233 South Main Street, Monroe, Ohio
Pledge of Allegiance
Mayor Funk opened the regular meeting of Council at 6:30 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll Call
Council members present:
Marc Bellapianta, Tom Callahan, Kelly Clark, Jason Frentzel,
Keith Funk, Christina McElfresh, and Ben Wagner.
Approval of the Minutes
Mrs. McElfresh moved to approve the Council Minutes of August 27, 2022 and September 13,
2022; seconded by Mr. Frentzel. Voice vote. Motion carried.
Visitors
None.
Committee Reports
None.
Old Business
Resolution No. 39-2022. A Resolution accepting the amounts as determined by the Budget
Commission and authorize the necessary tax levies and certifying them to the County Auditor.
(Second Reading)
Mr. Brock noted there have been no changes since the first reading and staff is requesting that it
be adopted on the second reading as an emergency to submit to the County Auditor by the
October 1st deadline.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to suspend the rule requiring the reading of Resolution No. 39-2022 on
two separate days, authorize its adoption on the second reading, and have it read by title only;
seconded by Dr. Clark. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Resolution No. 39-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to adopt Resolution No. 39-2022; seconded by Mr. Frentzel. Roll call
vote: seven ayes. Motion carried.
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Resolution No. 40-2022. A Resolution authorizing the City of Monroe to use the standard
allowance for the Local Fiscal Recovery Fund as authorized by the American Rescue Plan
Act. (Second Reading)
Mr. Brock noted there are no changes since the first reading.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to consider this the second reading and have it read by title only;
seconded by Dr. Clark. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Resolution No. 40-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to adopt Resolution No. 40-2022; seconded by Mr. Wagner. Roll call
vote: seven ayes. Motion carried.
Resolution No. 41-2022. A Resolution authorizing the City Manager to enter into an Equipment
Lease Agreement by and between the City of Monroe and Moeller Brew Barn, LLC for
equipment previously located at the Monroe Bicentennial Commons Park. (Second Reading)
Mr. Brock reported this is for the lease of equipment to Moeller Brew Barn.
Mr. Bellapianta expressed his concern of setting a precedence in the event other businesses
would like to do this same thing.
Mr. Callahan asked if there is a base value in the event the equipment is stolen or damaged and
would their insurance pay for it. Mrs. Patterson replied that there is language in the agreement to
protect the City in the event something like that would happen.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to consider this the second reading of Resolution No. 41-2022 and have
it read by title only; seconded by Mr. Frentzel. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk Council read Resolution No. 41-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to adopt Resolution No. 41-2022; seconded by Dr. Clark. Roll call vote:
seven ayes. Motion carried.
New Business
Emergency Resolution No. 43-2022. A Resolution granting consent to the Ohio Department of
Transportation for Bridge Inspection Program Services and declaring an emergency.
Mr. Brock reported this is a contract with the Ohio Department of Transportation for them to
inspect bridges at no cost to the City.
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Mrs. McElfresh moved to suspend the rule requiring the reading of Emergency Resolution No.
43-2022 on two separate days, authorize its adoption on the first reading, and have it read by title
only; seconded by Dr. Clark. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Emergency Resolution No. 43-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to adopt Emergency Resolution No. 43-2022; seconded by Mr.
Bellapianta. Roll call vote: seven ayes. Motion carried.
Resolution No. 44 -2022. A Resolution authorizing the City Manager to enter into a Mutual
Police Aid Agreement by and between the City of Monroe and other political subdivisions.
Chief Buchanan advised this updates the current mutual aid agreement with jurisdictions in
Butler County.
Mr. Bellapianta asked if officers have the ability to arrest someone if they were out of their
jurisdiction, and if so, does that create liability with the City of Monroe.
Chief Buchanan advised that the ability is there and the liability falls under the Mutual Aid
Agreement. Law Director Callahan advised that as an attorney for a plaintiff a complaint would
be filed against both agencies and the insurance companies would work to determine liability.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to consider this the first reading of Resolution No. 44-2022 and have it
read by title only; seconded by Mr. Bellapianta. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Resolution No. 44-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to approve the first reading of Resolution No. 44-2022; seconded by Dr.
Clark. Roll call vote: seven ayes. Motion carried.
Resolution No. 45-2022. A Resolution authorizing the City Manager to enter into an agreement
by and between the City of Monroe and Alan Scherr Associates for professional architectural
services for the development of a request for qualifications related to the design/build of a new
public works facility.
Mr. Morton stated this allows an architect to prepare a request for qualifications document.
In response to Mr. Callahan’s question, Mr. Morton replied that the location has not been
determined yet. Mr. Brock added that there is a process that we need to follow to establish the
request for qualifications at a cost of $6,600.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to consider this the first reading of Resolution No. 45-2022 and have it
read by title only; seconded by Mr. Wagner. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Resolution No. 45-2022 by title only.
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Mrs. McElfresh moved to approve the first reading of Resolution No. 45-2022; seconded by Dr.
Clark. Roll call vote: five ayes; two nays (Bellapianta and Callahan). Motion carried.
Resolution No. 46-2022. A Resolution authorizing the City Manager to enter into a contract by
and between the City of Monroe and CitizenLab, Inc. to provide an engagement strategy with
citizens and businesses.
Mrs. Patterson explained this company will integrate with our website and run the community
surveys that have been discussed for a few months. This will allow for unlimited surveys,
different types of surveys, staff training, and a dashboard in analytics on the backend. It is
anticipated to send every household a postcard to fill out a survey online. If they do not want to
complete it online they will have the option to receive a paper copy of the survey. Mrs. Patterson
advised that the City owns all of the data.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to consider this the first reading of Resolution No. 46-2022 and have it
read by title only; seconded by Dr. Clark. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Resolution No. 46-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to approve the first reading of Resolution No. 46-2022; seconded by Mr.
Frentzel. Roll call vote: six ayes; one nay (Callahan). Motion carried.
Resolution No. 47-2022. A Resolution authorizing the acceptance of the Curbside Solid Waste
& Recycling Collection bid submitted by Rumpke Waste & Recycling through the Center for
Local Government and authorize the City Manager to enter into an agreement for the acceptance
of said bid.
Mr. Brock explained that the contract for curbside solid waste and recycling was bid out earlier
this year through the Center for Local Government with other jurisdictions. The Finance
Committee reviewed the bid and it was recommended to go with a three-year contract. The
three-year contract is $13.00 versus the five year at $13.98. This allows us to see how the
economy is. The recycling for three years is $4.90 versus the five year at $5.27. Mr. Brock
noted this is close to a $3.00 increase for a total of $17.90.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to consider this the first reading of Resolution No. 47-2022 and have it
read by title only; seconded by Mr. Wagner. Voice vote. Motion carried.
The Clerk of Council read Resolution No. 47-2022 by title only.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to approve the first reading of Resolution No. 47-2022; seconded by Mr.
Frentzel. Roll call vote: seven ayes. Motion carried.
Consideration of Motion ratifying the purchase of a truck for the Department of Fire in the
amount of $64,197.50 from Force Inc. without formal bidding and advertising.
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Chief Centers reported that a truck had been found and purchased in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Chief Centers thanked Council for allowing him to proceed in this fashion.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to ratify the purchase of a truck for the Department of Fire in the amount
of $64,197.50 from Force Inc. without formal bidding and advertising; seconded by Mr.
Bellapianta. Voice vote. Motion carried.
Consideration of Motion authorizing the expenditure of $33,600.53 for the price increase
related to the East Avenue Water Main Replacement Project.
Mr. Morton explained this is a price increase passing from the manufacturer for the 12-inch
ductal iron water main on East Avenue.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to authorize the expenditure of $33,600.53 for the price increase related
to the East Avenue Water Main Replacement Project; seconded by Dr. Clark. Voice vote.
Motion carried.
Administrative Reports


Presentation – Turtlecreek-Monroe JEDD Update

Mrs. Patterson updated Council on the Turtlecreek-Monroe 2022 Joint Economic Development
District. In November staff will bring to Council a proposed agreement. The Township will be
responsible for Way Find signage and road acceptance. The City will contribute economic
development services, traffic management to make sure we are flowing well between Union
Road and the traffic light, and potentially fiber. We are proposing a two-percent income tax
within the district. When the revenue comes into the City the Finance Director will administer
this income tax. There is a three and one-half percent fee for overseeing those expenses and
collection. If Council approves this the revenue stream would begin February 1st or April 1st of
2023.


Presentation – Park Survey Questions

Mrs. Patterson distributed some sample questions on the park survey that was driven on planning
and budgeting questions. Mrs. Patterson requested Council provide any feedback to Mr. Brock.
Dr. Clark reported she is working on some informational sessions on the Charter Amendments.
The first will be October 20th in the Monroe Community Room.
Mr. Frentzel asked Mr. Morton about a dip in the roadway at the intersection of State Route 63
and Lawton Avenue. Mr. Morton will look into this.
Mrs. McElfresh asked about the status of the lights on Main Street. Mr. Morton replied that duke
has completed their work and we are now putting together the bid information for the installation
of the lights.
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Executive Session – Discuss the employment of a public employee

Mrs. McElfresh moved to adjourn into executive session to discuss the employment of a public
employee; seconded by Mr. Wagner. Roll call vote: seven ayes. Motion carried.
Council adjourned into executive session at 7:52 p.m.
Mrs. McElfresh moved to reconvene into regular session; seconded by Dr. Clark. Voice vote.
Motion carried.
Council reconvened into regular session at 8:39 p.m.
Adjournment
Mr. Wagner moved to adjourn; seconded by Mr. Bellapianta. Voice vote. Motion carried.
Council adjourned at 8:39 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Angela S. Wasson, MMC
Clerk of Council
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